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Election on Tnesdafi October IS.

For Governor:

ALEX. BAMSEY,
or sajissi oorstT,

For Lisutenant Gocsmor:

JOHN C. IDE,
OF WASECA.

For Congress:

HORTON S. WILKINSON,
or HOC ETON.

HENRY A. SWIFT,
Or RICOLLRT.

CYRUS ALDRICH,

For Chitf Juttice , Supreme Court:
HORACE R. BIGELOW,

or RAMstr.

For Associate Justices Supreme Court
JOHN M. BERRY,

or mica.

H.l A. BILLINGS,

For Secretary of State :

LUCAS K. STANNARD,
or CHISAGO.

For Auditor of State:
A. P. LANE,

Or ANOKA.

For Treasurer of State:
FRANK HANTOR,

or DODGE.

For Attorney General:
GEORGE A. NOURSE,

Or HENNEPIN.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court:

ALEXANDER B. RUSSELL,
OF SCOTT,

NOMINATION.
For Delegate to Congress :

CHARLES HcCLUBE,

DISTRICT JUDGES:
First District— SAMUELJ. R. McMILLAN.
Third—THUS. WILSON.
Fourth —LARDNKR BOSTWICK.
Fifth —N. M. DONALDSON.
Siasth —LL'THEß M. BAXTER.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
Senator*— J. W. Selby, Martin D. Clare Rad J. M

Marshall.
Representatives —Daniel Rohrkr, James Dat, B. F.

Irvine, V. B. Barm'm aud A. Varrknne.
Sheri#—Vix. Branch.
Register ofDeeds— Swt.wkood Hoion.
Judge of Probate —Charles T. Cotton.
Clerk of Coui t—E. Ingalls.

Assessors—!. Q. A. Ward, J. C. Mcrrat aud Isaac
Bose.

Judge Goodrich’* Appointments.
Hon. Aaron Goodrich willaddress Mass Meetings as

follows :

At Minneapolis on Friday, October 9th.
At Stillwater, Saturday. “ 10th.
At St. Paul. Monday, “ 12th.

All these meetinps willbe in the evening of the sever-
days named, and other able speakers willbe on hand

withJudge Goodrich.

Meetings for thta Week.
Hon. Wm. A. Howard, Representative from the De-

troit District, Michigan, willaddress the people as fol-
lows:

At Shakopee, Tuesday evening, October 6tli.
AtSt. Paul, Wednesday “ “ 7 th.
At Red Wing, Friday, Oct. 9th, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Mr. Howard, was charman of tha committee sent to
Kansas by the last National House of Representatives,
and willgive documentary proof of the outrages com-
mitted inthat unfortunate Territory.

Messrs. Jensison and Atkins, of 81. Paul, will speak,
AtLakeland, Washington Co.,Thursday eve’g, Oct. Bth.
AtStillwater, Friday evening, October 9th.

At Marine Mills, Saturday evening, October 10th.
Let the People turn out and see that the campaign is

closed up with the sure guaranty of a Republican Victo-
ry!

REPUBLICAN PLATFORHI.
dopted by the Republican State Convention of Minne-
sota, held at St. Paul on the 9th and 10th of Septem-
ber, 1957, which Convention of Delegates were elect-
ed and assembled in pursuance of a call addressed to
the Republicans of Minnesota by the Republican Cen-
tral Committee:
Wuereas, Wo are about to “be admitted into the Union

upon an equal footing with the original States, ”

in ac-
cordance with the principles of the Federal Constitu-
tion, and take upon oursolves the duties and responsi-
bilities of a Sovereign State; therefore,

Resolced, That we give to our fellow citixens here,
and our brethren in the States of this confederacy the
following pledge for the faitli that is in us.

Revolted, That we adhere to the Platform adopted by
the Republican Convention assembled in Philadelphia
on the 4th of July, 1776, and re-aflirmed on the 17th of
June, 1956, aud solemnly consecrate our political and
moral energies to the maintenance of its doctrines; andthat we are In favor of bringing back the action of the
Federal Government to the doctrines and principles ofWashington, Jefferson anil Madison.

Resolved, That we maintain the Union of the State*,
the rights ol the States, and the liberties of the people.Resulted, That the Republican party is National in
Its character, devoted to the Union, and loyal to theConstitution ; that under these it will seek to establish
and maintain Justice, promote the general welfare, and
secure these blessings to the present and future genera-
tions.

Rtsolttd, That we deny the right of federal authority
even under cover of any legislative act whatsoever, to
suspend the writ of Habeas Corpus, save in case of “In-
surrection and Invasion.”

Resolved, That while we maintain inviolate the right
of petition, and the right of the people peaceably to as-semble and memorialize Congress upon all rightful sub-jects of legislation, we repudiate the modern doctrine of
Squatter Sovereignty as exemplified in the Kansas Ne-braska Bill, and the scenes of violence, usurpation andblood, which have been its legitimate fruits.

Resolved , That with Washington, and the sages of histime, we believe Slavery to be a social and moral evil;
that in virtue of the following clause of the Constition ofthe United States: “The Congress shall have power tomake all needful rules and regulations respecting theTerritories,” that it Is the duty of Congress to protect
the Territory of the United curse of Sla-

Resolced, That as the Constitution and genius of our
Institutions proscribes no man on account of his religion
or place of nativity, therefore such proscription is here-by proscribed.

Resolved, That the Republican Parly pledges its faithto the strictest economy in the administration of public
affairs; that it willhold its otticcrs to an impartial ac-countability for the faithful discharge of their duties.Resolved, That the recent revolutionary conduct ofthe Democratic section of the Constitutional Convention,
In refusing to recognize the will of the majority is with-out parallel in the history of our government, save inthe frauds and oppressions perpetrated and visited upon
the people of Kansas by the National Government and
its border rufhan allies, and deserves the most unquali-fied condemnation by the people of Minnesota.Resolved, That we condemn the doctrines of the Su-preme Court in the “Dred Scott” case as anti-Constitu-a.“, D

IIvVU , ‘C ?n ’ R, *t'-Democratic, incompatible
wiUiState Rights, and destructive of personal security ”

' '',e Pe,,er <“ Government-should con-secrate the public domain in limited quantities to thehomes, the altars and the fires of free men, “withoutmoney and without price." wunout

yjsAofrerf, That we stand upon soil which on the 18thof July, 17*7, was consecrated to freedom by the wis-dom of our fathers ; that the din of conflict is nowL.L .
In the distance; that our enemies—the enemies of con* 1
stitutional freedom are in the field ; that the, fight forand “give aid and Comfort” to those who would repealthe sacred ordinance of 1787, and desecrate with slavervterritory now free ; that our brethren in the States areanxiously looking for such things from the North as shallprove that every man in our party has done his dutv ¦that on the 18th of October next, a shout for victoryshall arise causing every son and daughter of freedomthroughout our infant State, from the plains of lowa onthe South to Prince Rupert’s Land on the North, to re-joice, that the eagle of victory has perched upon ourbanner, upon whose folds Liberty is inscribed ; that we•re admonished by the blood of our fathers, which likethat of Abel now “cries to us from the ground,” to “fight
the good fight"—That we stand on Freedom’s soil and
NEVER WILL SURRENDER.

The following passage occurs in the ad-
dress of Mr. Meigs, at the opening of the
Fair at tho American Institute in New
York:

i T hfi°,d 867611 wonders of the world have
lasted long enough they are filed away onthe top shelf. All of them combined do notequal the smallest ofour modern wonders—-
-5 T ulc *. n wouldnot trusted to blowthe bellows in any of our great works, which
ta ™ °?. 1 a d?y.s work more than he couldwith all his help in a year, and better worktoo. And as to the rest of these gods ifthose rowdies were here now a days, Venus
would be committed to the penitentiary
Mercury for cheating, to the Siug Sing pris-on, Mare, State prison for life, Juno to the
noroe pond, for scolding, Cupid to the bouseof refuge, and Jupiter put under the care ofa receiver.

I*to»c*l3 counties of England, Protective
So :ieti(s have been formed of persons who
pledge themselves not to purchase a thimble-
fuU of sugar until it has declined four cents
per peuad.

An Explanation Wanted t

The Pioneer lim been furious for the last

week or two for fear that the Republicans

were going to get op a People’s Convention,

and thereby seduce sonic good Democratic

votes from the support of the while Demo-

cratic ticket. This is itscourso aud the course

of action of the Democratic leaders in Ram-
soy county, where they think they have a

large majority ; but liow docs the party act

in some oi the southern counties where the
Republicans have majorities ? Exactly the
opposite.

Republicans of Hennepin County,
Look Out!

Large importations of voters are being
made from Ramsey County into both tho
Legislative Districts of Hennepin. Moßt of
these voters have families residing in St.
Paul, and the game is to have them vote in
the morning at St. Anthony and Minneapolis;
then on their way to St. Paul to stop and
vote at Roseville, and afterwards at tho
three different wards of the city. This has
all been fixed up, we learn, by the Demo-
cratic leaders here.

In Freeborn County Hon. E. C. Stacy,
who received the vote of his county in June
last without respect to party, for Delegate to

the Constitutional Convention; but wlio,
when elected, went with the Democrats in
their extreme disorganizing coarse—is again
a candidate before the people of Freeborn
county. He is running for the office of State
Senator, nominated—by the Democrats ? no;
but at a “People’s Mass Convention.’’ At
home he is an independent “People’s man,’’
but in St. Paul he is one of the most violent
Democratic Pro-Slavery Demagogues. Vo-
ters of Freeborn county, be not agaiu deceiv-
ed by this man.

Again, this same “People’s Convention”
nominated A. P. Swinkford, of the Albert

Lea Star for Representative. The Star is

professedly an independent paper; but foran

independent one it has the most thorough
Border Ruffiau proclivities we ever saw. Its
editor is known here and elsewhere to be a
Democrat of the deepest dye. Mr. S. was a

Secretary in the late Democratic State nomi-

nating Convention, aud wo warn the Repub-
lican electors of Freeborn and Faribault not

to trust him. In his address he says :

We warn tho Republicans of Hennepin to
beware!

Buchanan’s Letter as Understood
Mouth.

Wc ask our Democratic fellow citizens to
ponder over the following extract from a
prominent Southern Democratic paper, fol-
lowing the publication of Buchanan’s letter.
Slavery exists in Minnesota under this inter-
pretation of the Constitution of the United
States—Popular Sovereignty to the contrary
notwithstanding. The defense, extension
and propagation of Slavery must become
j>art and parcel of the Democratic creed—the
African slave trade must be revived—the im-
portation of slaves must be encouraged ; and
then Southern Democracy is confident that
slavery will not only take possession of all
our unoccupied territory, but even success-

fully invade many of the Free States! Such
are the prospects ahead which the South
sees in Mr. Buchanan’s letter. How do the
Freemen of the North relish the promised
entertainment ?

“ Slavery is not sectional, but national. It
exists practically in Kansas, and theoretically
in Nebraska, Oregon, Minnesota and New
Mexico. No right thinking man can ques-
tion this fact. In order to destroy its na-
tional existence in Territories, the people
thereof in the settlement of the terms with
their State Constitutions must exclude it by
a clause introduced for that purpose. The
right, therefore, claimed by the South exists
in its nationality—a right which the North-
ern Free-Soil Democracy at this moment
deny and oppose with all their might.

“We have to say that so valuable is
Southern slavery in itself, so wholesome and
salutary in an industrial and social point of
view, and so conservative of rational, true
and sound Democracy, we believe its defense,
its propay a 'ion and extension should be regarded
as an essential part of the Democratic creed in
all sections. We spurn the idea that it is
sectional.

“In principle, I am decidedly anti-Slavery ; and will,
if elected, vote for no man for United States Senator,
unless he be pledged against its extension.’’

But we have no fear that the Republicans
will be gulled by the professions o( men
whose practices are so different. They (the
Republicans have nominated Dr. Watson for
Senator, and we believe the county will give
him at least 200 majority.

—But why does not the Pioneer censure its
party in Freeborn for adopting the People’s
movement ?

Republicans of Minneapolis, Stillwater
aud St. Paul!

Be sure and have good meetings for Judge

Goodrich, who will address you on the 9th,
10th and 12th, in the order in which your
several cities are named above. See notice

in the first column of this page of the Min-
nssotian. On these occasions the Judge in-

tends to walk into the Doughfaced “ Democ-
racy’’ with sword in hand and scabbard
thrown away. Bro. Penman can at-
tend—if he feels so inclined.

“Only the other day a journal in Illinois
announced itself in favor of the re establish-
ment of slavery in that State. Give us
enough slaves; abolish the unjust and une-
qual laws against the African slave trade ;
put au end to the present unhealthy central-
izing tendency of the slaveholdership in the
South, and give every industrious and thrifty
white man a chance to become profitably a
slaveholder, and w’e will not only triumph-
antly maintain Slavery where it is* but it will
be seen to flow, like living,refseshing aud fer-
talizing waters, into all the unoccupied terri-
tory, and break over the boundaries of many
of the present Free States, regardless of the
silly doctrines about climate limits and inter-
national laws. Give us the conditions, and
we vouch for the results.”— New Orleans
Della.

Encouraging.

From all parts of the Territory we contin-
ue to receive the most encouraging accounts
of the canvass for the ensuing elections
Work, boys, work, that is the watchword.
Our enemy is active, vigilant, and arc spend-
ing piles of mouey; but the people are on
the side of the people, and money cannot
bribe them to vote against their sacred
principles.

The Pioneer of yesterday says that “the
Republicans of Ohio have openly taken the
ground that Negroes are citizens, and are en-
titled to political equality.’’

That is a fiatfooted lie, and the Pioneer
knows it.

Bro. Pennmau in the Field.

The Democratic County Committco have
at last filled the vacancy on their ticket caus-
ed by the declination of Lous Demkule, for
the office of Probate Judge by the substitu-
tion of the name of Rev. John Penman.—
The claims of Judge Jones, the present oc-
cupant. have been entirely set aside to make
way for tin's clerical ruffian.

The Republican Party of Ohio has taken,
no such ground. It has raised no such issue,
and we defy the Pioiieer to the proof. All
the Pioneer's pretended quotations only
amount to this: that there are some Repub-
licans in Ohio, as every where else, who favor
the political—not. social —equality of the Ne-
gro. They don’t profess to sneak the senti-
ments of the Party, but only the individual
sentiments i f their authors. In this position,
in fayor of Negro Equality, however, these
Republicans are backed up by such Demo-
cratic authority as Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Van Boren and Pierce,
all of whom have repeatedly affirmed the
citizenship and political equality of the Negro.
Why don’t the Pioneer ‘-pitch into” their
great Democratic lights, and not into their
poor deluded disciples?

Why don't the Pioneer “pitch into” the
“Unclean Democracy ”of New England and
New York, who have always supported Ne-
gro Equality to this day ?

According to the Pioneer's doctrine, they
are full-blooded “ Negro Amalgatior.ists !’’—

But the Pioneer asserts that Gov. Chase, of
Ohio, favors Negro Citizenship, and the po-
litical equality of the Negro, Well, if that
is true, it only proves that the Democratic
Party of 1849, when it elected him to the

U. S. Senate six years, held the same doctrine
and honored one of its leading champions !
For Governor Chase says in one of the Pio-
neer's own quotations, that his views and prin-
ciples are unchanged, are the same now they
were In 1849 !

How’ about Southerners *

The Pioneer is very fearful if the State of
Minnesota chooses Republican officers at the
ensuing election, “southern gentlemen—men
of wealth, education and refinement,’’ who

make Minnesota their temporary homes, and

have invested and expended much money in

the Territory will feel insulted and withdraw
their capital from among us.

This is certainly a very strong argument,
but it does not sound well. It amounts to
just this : if we of Minnesota join the ranks
of our brethren in the North in their resis-
tance to the extension of the blighting curse
of slavery our Southern citizens will leave
us. In the first place, if they did, it would
be no reason for our violation of principle—-
but it is not so. A large portion of southern
born Minnesotians are men of good sense—-
they are Republicans. They catne here to
keep clear of Slavery, and by their votes will
show’ themselves true disciples of Jefferson
and Clay.

The Pioneer Caught in Ite own Trap.

The Pioneer of yesterday under the influ-
ence of its periodical “Maine Law Mania” as-
serts that a certain candidate on the Republi-
can State ticket has actually visited grogger-
ies in this city, and spent his money
“for poor whisky to catch votes!” Now
the Pioneer , of course, will acknowledge
that the aforesaid groggeries are Democratic,

groggeries, for it charges the Republicans with
being a “Maine Law Party.” Does the Pio-
neer mean to say that it is disgraceful to visit
Democratic groggeries—regular Democratic
Institutions? Isn’t that a “libel on Demo-
cratic morality and decency ?” But the Pio-
neer says lie “spent his money forpoor whisky
to catch votes!” What votes ? Why, Dem-
ocratic votes of course, for Republican votes
need no catching. Does then the Pioneer
mean to say or insinuate that Democratic
votes cau be caught and bought for the dirty
boon of “poor whiskey?” Can “poor whis-
key’ have such a strange seductive influence
on the virtuous and immaculate Democracy ?
Impossible. The Pioneer, by intimating such
a thing, grossly libels “Democratic morality
and decency.” But the Pioneer says the
whisky was really poor. As the Editor as-
sumes to speak from jxrsonal knowledge, aud
is a first rate judge of “poor whisky,” we
won’t question his word an instant. If then
tho aforesaid candidate really did visit aDy of
the haunts of the Editor of the Pioneer,—
which we can’t credit for a moment—we have
not the slijliest doubt but that he found poor
groggeries and poorer whisky. We don’t
think he will ever l.e likely to repeat his vis-
it. But really, if all the Pioneer asserts and
insinuates about the Republican candidate in
question be true, he would not then be reduced
to the ignominious level of most of the can-
didates of the Democratic Party for Judicial
and Congressional honors. It does not ap-
pear that he was ever yet indicted for em-
bezzlement, defaulted the Government, or
practiced nameless extortions and frauds on
pre-emptors in U. S. Land Offices. It
doesn’t appear that he ever got drunk, abus-
ed his wife, and compelled her to flee to her
friends in a distant State for protection and
Bupport. Ncither does it appear that he was
ever summoned from the bar room, or the
street comers as a fit candidate for the Judi-
cial ermine. Doeathe Pioneer understand?

Well, unfortunate neighbor, who is hurt
now ? Have’nt you tumbled into your own
pit ? Try again, stupid Pioneer!

The Pioneer quotes Judge R. B. Warden,
of Ohio, as being in favor of Negro Equality,
when it is notorious that he was made Judge
of the Supreme Court ofOhio by the Demo-
cratic Party, while holding the same, identical
opinions on Negro Equality he now does, and
was an ardent supporter of James Buchan-
an for President!

“Hit him again,” neighbor. You are only
“kicking against Democratic pricks.”

But the Pioneer has really made one lumi-

nous discovery, and ought to “copy right ”it
or “patent” it at once. It says that the old

Anti-Slavery “ war-horse,” Giddings, has
embraced the modern Pro-Slavery doctrine,
that “the Negro—i. e. Negro Slavery, is a

heavenly institution !’’ Wc quote the Pio-
neer's own language. Heavens ! what a po-
litical summerset! Douglas, Col. Robert-
son and Giddings, can all now get into the
same political truckle-bed!

The only point of difference between Gid-
dings and these and the “

great Democratic
Party.” is that while Giddings holds that
the “Nigger” is a “htaveidy institution,”
Douglas, Col. Robertson, aud all the great

“Democratic quack doctors,” hold that the
Nigger is a “ divine institution !”

We leave these doctors to settle 'the “di-
vine” and “heavenly” attributes of the “Nig-
ger.” In the meantime, we read Giddings

out of the Republican Party. He has gone
over to the Sham Democracy, “horse, foot
and dragoous.”

of the KnowNothiuss with
the Pro-Slavery Democracy.

The fusion between these two parties will
soon be complete. In Cincinnati they have
formed a coalition, and a ticket has been
agreed upon, consisting ofone half from each
party. In Wisconsin, the Milwaukee Amer-
ican, the Know-Nothing organ for Wiscon-
sin, is out in support of the whole Democrat-
ic ticket. In Illinois, Gorin, who was elected
as a Know-Nothing member of the Legisla-
ture, bat who acted with the pro Slavery
Democracy, now holds an office under the
present administration.

To Our Depositors and the Pnpbllc.

Itis our painful doty to announce that loss-
es, of which we have advises by last night’s
mail, coupled with the general financial dis-
tress, compels us to close our doors this mor-
ning.

We will immediately makeafull statement
of our affairs, and means taken to protect de-
positors and other creditors, which we be-
lieve will fully satisfy them that thoy will
not lose a dollar by our sudden misfor-
tune.

October 2,1857.
Marshall & Co.

In compliance with our circular of this
morning to Depositors, we submit the follow-
ing general statement of our business, with-
out waiting to make an exhibit in detail,which
would be perhaps, less intelligible.

Our monthly balance of September 30,
(day before yesterday) shows :
Rills Receivable
Cash and cash items,...

Indebtedness to Depositors

.$168,666.61
. ‘24,509.44

$198,286.06
. 88,277.48

Excess $109,958.57

( Yesterday our cash and correspondingly
our liabilities were greatly reduced.)

Our Bills payable are about $60,000, being
cciefly for Eastern loans, for which real es-
tate, worth from two to three times the
amount, is held.

Our total liaailities (disregarding small
amonnts on either side) may be stated at
$143,000. Our assets, the above $193,000,
and Real Estate worth fully $250,000, leav-
ing an excess over liabilities of$300,000.

In ordinary times our suspension would
only be temporary. In the present trying
time we deem it vain to think of resuming,
and have assigned to D. A. Robertson, Esq.,
in' order that we may realize from assets
without hindrance, and As speedily as possi-
ble discharge all indebtedness, notwithstand-
ing it involves the sacrifice of a prosperous
and profitable business.

We felt it a duty to prefer depositors and
only them: claims of one hundred dollars
and less to be first paid.

MARSHALL & Co

A Card.

To all whom it may concern:

It is my painful duty to announce to my
depositors, that through the pressure of the
money market and news received from the
cast, and the run on me yesterday, through a
false report that I had closed my doors, has
compelled me to suspend payment until I
can collect or negotiate for some funds, and
in making this announcement I will state that
I have made no assignment and shall not, know-
ing, as I do, my entire responsibility to pay

every dollar, and will make this brief state-
ment of my alfairs:,
Due depositors subject to their¦ checks, inall to date, $4,576 40
Due depositors on certificates most-

ly time certificates not yet due,... 14,450 00

Total iluc all depositors, $19,026 40
My Bills Payable are nearly all secured by

mortgage upon real estate, and mostly up-
on long time, and in all amount to, $185,000 00

Due other banks and Bankers East, 12,000 00

Tlie Pioneer Self-Convicted Again. j Grlnii tota|
. $166,026 40

Assets due me from deposits, over-
drawn, 6,OSS 00

Due from other banks and hankers, 5,800 00
Rills receivable and interest, 80,000 00
An.l unincumbered -eal ostateworth 100,000 00
Real estate partly covered by mort-

gage, 300,000 00

Deduct liabilities,
$491,858 00

166,026 40

Assetts over liabilities, $325,861 60
Now, after making the above statement,

which I believe to be correct, so far as I can
judge from a hasty comparison of books and
vouchers; if the public see fit to sustain me,
I shall resume as soou as Icau possibly receive

funds to start with, which 1 am negotiating
for East, and so far a 3 deposits arc concerned,
they shall be paid out of the first money col-
lected. But, under the present state offinan-
cial affairs, I find it utterly impossible to barrow
funds, upon any security, or at any rate of
interest.

TRUMAN M. SMITH, Banker.
We, the undersigned, Book Keeper and

Cashier for Truman M. Smith, do hereby
certify that we believe the above statement
to Le strictly correct, and know it to be so
far as deposit and certificate accounts arc
concerned.

Tuos. B. Campbell, Cashier.
John C. A. Pickett, Book Keeper.

Saint Paul, Saturday, Oct. 3, 1857.

The Mcurs. Marshall.

While all regret the course that Marshall
& Co. fell compelled to take on Friday last,
the most unbounded and general confidence
exists in the public mind that they are hon-
est men, and will ultimately be able tojpay up
to the last dollar. We have not met a man
who does not say that ho would rather have
his money to-day in Marshall’s Bank, did
hejiot waut it for use, than to have it in his
own pocket in currency. The fact is the
Marshall’s are known to every body to be
men of strict iutegritv, and consequently no
panic whatever exists among their creditors.
We are requested to publish the following
card of theirs:

A Card. —Public acknowledgment is due
from us to Messrs. Mackubin &Kgerton, W.
L. Banning & Co., and J. Jay Knox & Co.,
bankers, who generously tendered us sums
of money, liberal in view of the times, but
which we thought insufficient to carry us
through our embarrassments.

October 3d, 1857.
Marshall & Co,

Norwegians, Look Oat!

The Register of the Hudson (Wisconsin)
Land Office is out on a political mission in
Minnesota. We learn that he has abandoned
his duties in the office to which he was ap-
pointed and is travelling among the Norwe-
gian settlors of our Territory endeavoring to
induce them to vote the Slavery ticket
Look out for him.

New Land Decision
Interspersed over the public domain, says

the Washington Union, are multitudes of
shallow lakes or ponds, many of which iu
the early surveys were supposed to be perma-
nent bodies of water, and meandered accor-
dingly. But from the changes ofclimate,and
other natural causes, many of these lakes are
disapearing in whole or in part, and have be-
come dry and arable land. This being fully
established, the Commissioner of the Gene-
ral Land Office has decided that no lands of
this class full under the swamp grant, nor dots
any right attach thereto under the riparian
late, but in all cases of the kind the lines of
the surveys, under the decision, are extend-
ed over the former bodies of such lakes, and
the lands are disposed of as other public do-
main. In all cases, however, where settlers,
or other parties interested, are desirous of
securing titles to such lands, application
should be made to the Surveyor- General for
the surveys to be executed and the proper re-
turns made thereof to the district and gene-
ral land offices, whereupon the lands will be
liable to pre-emption, and, after public
proclamation and ordinary entry, to private
sale.
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Fair.

The Fair opened yesterday morning for the
entry of articles and stock, and the officers
were kept busy during the forenoon in enter-
ing and arranging the articles and providing
quarters for the auimais.

The principal exhibitors bo far have been
citizens of St. Paul, and vicinity. No articles
or Stock, from a distance, to any extent made
their appearance yesterday. And in the same
connection we may state that the citizens and
manufacturers ofour own city have not enter-
ed the arena of competition so spiritedly as
the occasion should have called forth. Ex-
cepting a few superior specimens of work-
manship, we think the show in every depart-
ment, from our own citizens is rather meagre.

The following are the entries made yester-
day:

1. Daniel Hopkins, St. Paul. 1 stallion.
“Flying Morgan,” entered for best trotting
stallion. 1 two year old horse eolt, half
Morgan.

2. J. M. Winslow, St. Paul. One English
horse, trotting.

3. A. H. Mills,Minneapolis. One stallion,
“Billy Morgan.”

4. R. MiLagan, St Paul. Young Ameri-
ca corn and cob crusher, corn meal mill, hay
and straw cutter, model regulating wind-mill,
Yorkshire boar pig.

5. M. Levoy, St Paul. One single sett
harness, double do, heavy carriage harness.

C. E. Brewster, Minneapolis. Egg plant
Spanish pickles, cayenne pepper, tnangul
wurtzle, blood beets, white Martzorian sugar
bane, German millet, parsnips, cabbage.

7. T. B. Galusha, St. Paul. 1 Devon bull,
1 mare and colt.

7. Eugene Bernard. Shingle machine.
9- J. C. Zurkelback, St. Paul. Show case

ornamental confectionery.
10. A. H. Mosley. 1 case furs.
11. Robert Gibbons. One heifer cal£ 4

months old, hall Devon.
12. E. Whitefield, St. Paul. One corn

sheller, lot of drawings and paintings.
13. Mrs. H. Cole, St. Paul. Lot fancy

millmery.
14. Mrs. Jane Tullis. 2 quilts, 1 work

shirt, 1 lamp mat.
15. Mrs. J. P. Owens. St. Paul. 2 coops

fowls.
16. D. T. Tanner. 1 year old colt.
17. C. B. Goodyear, Minneapolis. 1 Black

Hawk Hamilton mare, “Fanny Fern.”
18. Coolbaugh & Bigelow, Minneapolis. 1

blooded stallion.
10. M. Wilkinson, St. Paul. 3 cutters and

sleighs, 1 buggy, 1 box plated ware.
20. Mrs. Z. J. Brown, St. Paul, 1 riding

horse.
21. Joseph Anderson, St. Paul. 1 Merino

Buck, 5 native ewes, 2 Leicester Bucks, 2 do
ewes, 1 do lamb, 5 mutton wethers.

22. W. 11. Ingersoll, St. Anthony. 1 stal-
lion, “Grey Eagle.”

24. Fuller Thompson, St. Paul. 1 pair
farm horses.

24. Anphany Steffes, St. Paul. 1 heifer.
24. P. G. Kerst, St. Paul. 1 bushel pink-

eye potatoes, sample Mood beats.
25. Jno. Loncarhausey, St. Paul. 1 slut.
2G. George Bell, St. Paul. 1 yearling

colt.
27. Jno. 11. Randall, St. Paul. 1 sucking

colt, 1 yearling do.
28. 11. R. Gibbs, Farmland. Large lot of

all kinds of vegetables.
29. Miss Mary E. G; indell, St. Anthony.

1 crochet collar.
30. Jno. S. Prince, St. Paul. 1 span black

mules, 1 yoke oxen.
31. John Robertson, St. Paul. 1 brown

gelding pony.
32. S. S. Eaton, St. Paul. Black horse,

stallion.
33. Chas. D. Fields, Oak Hall, Ramsey

county. 1 boar, 1 fat hog, beets, potatoes,
rutabagas, millet, 1 coop chickens.

34. Mrs. I. C. George, St. Paul, 2 bed
quilts, embroidery skirts.

35. Wm. E. Britnhall, St. Paul, 3 baskets
potatoes, 4 squashes.

35£. A. 11. Cavender, St. Paul, 1 box wax
fruit, 1 buggy.

36. Mrs. C. C. Judson, St. Paul, 1 worsted
ottoman cover, wax fruit and flowers, oriental
table, do. picture, wreath frame, hairwork,
bed quilt, colored paintings.

37. Goodrich, Summers & Co., St. Paul,
8 specimens book-binding and blank book
manufacturing.

38. M. W. Carlisle, St. Paul. Model for
head blocks for saw mills.

39. Mrs. O'. P. Goodyear, Minneapolis, 1
oriental painting, 1 boquet hair flowers.

40. James L. Brown, Manomiu, 1 lift and
force pump.

41. Daniel Ilopkins, St. Paul, 1 bottle
grapes.

42. Thomas Quinn, 1 Morgan sucking
colt.

43. A. Adams, St. Paul. 1 Morgan sucking
colt.

44. M. Elliott, Minneapolis. Large lot of
vegetables.

45. Win. Nicholson, St. Paul. I fancy
church, specimens of grocery packages.

4(i. John S. Way, Northfield, Rice Coun-
ty, 1 stallion, entered as best trotting.

47. H. Broomley, Dakota Co. Lot of
vegetables.

48. T. C. Patch, St. Paul, Cabbage and
beets.

49. James Huff, Washington County.—
Large lot of vegetables.

50. Mrs. Arthur Stephens, Washington
County, sft> butter.

51. H. Gurfsh, Dakotah County. 6 varie-
ties of vegetables.

52. G. W. F. Bell, West St. Paul, Dakota
Co. 1 span carriage horses,

53. J. W. Bond, St. Paul. 2 oil paintings,
1 hearth rug, 1 woiked collar.

54. James Stephens, Minneapolis. 1 Dul-
ciuiar.

55. C. Snow, Minneapolis. 1 patent horse
collar.

SG. Thomas Barton, St. Paul. 1 breeding
mare, lot carrots.

57. Miss Nancy C. Barton and Sarah
Jane Barton, St. Paul. For best horsewo-
mansliip.

58. J. B. Mitchell, St. Anthony. 1 brood
mare, 1 two-year-old colt, 1 one-year-old
heifer, 1 chain pump.

59. Thaddeus K! Webb, Hntchinson, Mc-
Leod county. 1 pair white swans, pea fowl,
3 English Dominick fowls, half bushel native
grapes, 2 crotchet tidies, 3 lamp mats, ladies
and gent’s hose, onions and turnips.

GO. Mrs. Jno. Chubb, Hutchison, McLeod
county. 1 pencil drawing.

61. Wm. Fowler, Newport. 1 Devon
bull. 1 do. cow, 1 do. heifer, 1 cow four years
old.

G2. Mrs. John C. Parks, Anoka, Anoka
county. 1 quilt.

63. Cossit, Morgan & Co., St. Anthony.—
1 fanning mill.

64. R. Parker, Red Rock. 1 ottoman cov-
er. 1 tidy, 1 camp mat

65. Mrs. 0. B. Danforth, St. Paul. Fan-
cy worsted table cover.

GG. Caroline Smith, Minneapolis. 1 piece
embroidery, 1 do. fancy needle work.

67. Mrs. Metzger, St. Paul. 4 worsted
chair seats, 2 do. ottomans, 1 lady’s scarf, 1
work bag.

GB. George Lowry, St. Paul. 1 double
seated sleigh.

69. Miss A. Yawman and Miss Murray,
St. Paul. 1 case fancy millinery.

70. N. E. Stoddard, Minneapolis. 1 brood
marc, 3 varieties.

71. Mrs. E. A. Grant, St. Paul. I case
fancy millinery.

72. B. F. Irvine, St. Paul. 1 coop half-
breed shanghais.

73. M. D. Clark, St. Paul. 6 heads cab-
bages, 2 lots beets, cellery, and ducks, lot pop
corn, lot carrots.

74. Jno. Silk, Dacota. Halfbushel wheat.
75. McCloud & Bro., St. Paul. Lot hard-

ware.
7G. Joseph Irish, Red Rock. 1 two-year

old Morgan colt, 1 yearling bull.
77. John S. Prince, St. Paul. 6 egg plants,

2 orange water melons.
78. John S. Prince, St. PanL 1 shell

box, 1 vase and boqaet flowers, 1 water col-
ored painting.

79. Smith Farrahd, Lake Harriot. 6 pic-
tures.

80. Jane R. Rush, Red Bock. 1 head
dress, 1 lamp mat.

81. Adam Ruttnigg, St. Paul. 9 ears
King Phillip corn, 9 do Deub do, 7 heads
Kalkaba cabbage, 6 beets, 1 peck peach blow
I>otatoes, 1 do Yankee purple do, 3 varieties
ofgrapes.

82. Mrs. 0. Nininger, 1 worsted scarf, 1
do shawl, 3 pictures, 1 bead basket
with flowers, 2 pieces needle work, 6 needle-
worked collars.

83. John Ilcaly, St. Paul. Specimen of
grained oak in oil.

84. D. C. Greenleaf, St. Paul: 1 case dia-
mond and silver ware, jewelry, &c.

85. M. L. Mintzer, St. Paul. 1 stock stal-
lion, “American Eagle.”

86. Daniel Harris, Dakota. 3 sweet pota-
toes, 1 beet.

87. J. W. Selby, St. Paul. 18 carrots, 8
egg plants, 4 cauliflowers, 4 heads Savoy cab-
bage, 4 do red do, 15 do premium flat Dutch
cabbage.

.88. W. L. Ames, St. Paul. Specimens
winter wheat, celery, and parsnips, 2 Durham
bulls, 11 Durham cows, 2 Devon.

89. M. Drew, St. Paul. 1 sett carriage
harness, 1 sett double light trotting harness,
1 sett single do., 2 men saddles and bridles,
1 side saddle and bridle.

90. Miss Mary Taylor, St. Paul. 1 skirt
and dress.

91. Harrison Wollam, St. Paul. Lot ap-
ples.

92. J. C. Whitney, Minneapolis. 1 short
horn Durham cow 4 years old, 1 Durham
heifer calf, 6 months.

92. M. C. Tuttle, St. Paul. Photographs,
ambrotypes.

94. L. C. Collins, St. Paul. Paintings and
drawings, 3 squashes.

95. Wm. Noot, St. Paul. Five varieties
potatoes. St. Hcleua, meshanic, pink eye,
Irish-gray, blujkidney. Spec, summer squash
winter squash, cheese lemon squash;
blood beets, sugar, carrots, common long yel-
low, white; Colarabi turnip.

95. C. H. Parker, St. Paul. 2 sewing ma-
chines.

97. Mr. 11. Hoyt, St. Paul. 2 shoats, 1
lot turnips and and ruta bags.

98. Mrs. Milway, St. Paul. 3 pieces stamp-
-2 embroidery skirts, 1 Ottoman cover, 2 toi-
let do., 1 box hair flowers.

99. Mrs. Gates A. Johnson, St. Paul. 1
silk embroidery skirt, by a girl 10 years old.

100. Miss Line Jani, St. Paul. Sample
zephyr work, 2 zepher work chair covers, 1
footstool on hair cloth zepher.

101. Germain & Co., St Anthony. 3 iron
bedsteads, 1 fire lock.

102. Madam Larritte Larimay, St. Paul.
2 patch quilts.

103. Raymond Patschoostry, St. Paul. 1
raccoon sleigh robe, l fisher cape, 1 mink do
with cuffs, 1 otter cap, 1 pr. otter gauntlets,
2 natural S. Sea seal caps, 1 do do do with
mink band, 1 Siberian squirrel cape and
cuffs.

104. P. W. Nichols, St. Paul. 1 jar Sibe-
rian crab apples.

105. Miss 11. E. Bishop, St. Paul. 4 em-
broidered chairs.

106. T. B. Galusha, St. Paul. 1 trotting
stallion, “ Hamiltonian,” 1 five-year-old
stock horse.

107. 11. Ilealy, St. Paul. 3 portraits.
A GLANCE AA THE DEPARTMENTS.

Wc cannot enter into any extended des-
cription of the articles exhibited. They ap-
pear in the list of entries which we give.—
We will however, take a cursory glance at
the several Cepartments.

Grain and Garden Vegetables.-— 'Minnesota
lias here shown how her rich bosom can pro-
duce vegetables and roots of fabulous and
monstrous 6izc. The principal attractions
seemed to be in the balls, where this depart-
ment was assigned. Potatoes were here to

be seen of two pounds weight, sufficient, each
of them, to make a meal for one man. Beets
twenty and 24 inches long, auJ weighing a
dozen pounds; pumpkins, the size of a wash
tub, and cabbage heads fully as large, onions,

tomatoes, egg-plants, grapes, and every con-
ceivable vegetable were here spread out and
heaped up in tempting profusion and abun-
dance, as ifCeres had emptied her Cornuco-
pia carelessly in the Capitol building. The
display must have made every Minnesotian
feel proud, and caused every stranger to won-
der at the fertility of the soil, and fitness of
the climate that could produce such vegetable
colossals.

The principal part of the lots were from
St. Paul and vicinity, Dakota Co., and Min-
neapolis and vicinity. The names we noticed
mostly were J. W.. Selby, W. E. Brinball,
Chas. D. Field, 11. R. Gibbs, &c., &c.

Cattle and Horses. —Ample arrangements
were made for exhibitors in this Department,
but very few animals were sent in yester-
day. A number of entries for tho Depart-
ment were made, but we learn the stock
corresponding, will not be driven in until
morning. We will speak more fully of this
departmeut when it is more fully represen-
ted.

Sheep, Striae and Poultry. —There were nu-
merous entries in this department, and some
of the animals were in the pous yesterday.—
We noticed among the swine, an immense
Yorkshire Boar, the only specimen of the
kind on the ground, from the farm of Chas.
D. Field, Esq., of Lake Como, and a speci-
men of a fat hog by the same person.—
Some beautiful poultry was also exhibited
by him. Mrs. J. P. Owens also had two

coops of fine, fancy poultrj', and we noticed
a cage of caught on Cedar Lake,
marked ‘‘Price $30.” Some small pigs, &c.,
completed this department; no sheep had as

yet been driven in, though entered.
Farming Implements ancl Machinery.—Con-

trary to what we had hoped, this department
was meagcrly represented. Having witness-

ed some splendid displays in this line at Slate
Fairs in other States; it seemed yesterday as
if the farmers of Minnesota felt no interest io
these matters. There were but two or three
on the ground, a fanning mill by a firm in

Minneapolis, neatly made, one or two straw

and feed cutters, and some elegant plows frem
McCloud & Bro., a cob mill by R. McLagan,
&c., constituted about the whole of this de-
partment. We notice dan ingenious wind-
mill, said by the exhibitor to be well adapted
to the high windy prairies of Minnesota, and
proving a steady motive power.

Manufactures.—Th\s department was con-
fined chiefly to St. Paul exhibitors, bnt the

competition was lively, and yet we were im-

pressed with the fact that it was not general
among our artizans and machinists. It
might have been made much more extensive

and imposing in the array of articles sent in.

Wc do not make these remarks in a censori-

ous and fault-finding spirit, but as an incen-
tive to talent and ingenuity to exert itself.
Many departments of manufacture were not
represented at all, and others but lightly.—
We had supposed a Territorial Fair in our
midst'would call out a greater 'competition than

it has, but it has not succeeded.
The first display noticed in entering the

Capitol building is a row of cutters, sleighs,
and buggies from the Carriage Manufactory
of M. Wilkinson, which, for elegance and
symmetry of make, and finish and richness of
ornament, compare favorably with any made
elsewhere. The whole work and finishing
was made here in St. Paul. To Bhow the
value of the articles, we enquired the price,
and found them to be worth from 8225 to

$250 each. Elegant harness and saddle
work from the shops of M. Drew, and M. Le-
voy, were also exhibited in the same connec-

tion. With some of the blooded animals en-
tered by exhibitors, and such elegant harness
and cutters, many young Jehu’s no doubt
thought what a swell they could cut next
winter. We will revert to this department

more fully to-morrow, when the articles are
better arranged.

Fine Arts.—This is tho last place visited,
being op stairs in the Council Chamber of the
Capitol, and really makes the most attractive
and prettiest show of any department Mr.
Prince, General Superintendent, and Mr. J.
W. Bond, Superintendent of this department,
arranged things in it very judiciously, and
the room was crowded all the afternoon.

There are many thiugs worthy of attention
and praise. Principal among these is the
magnificent full length portrait of His Ex-
cellency, Gov. Medary, painted by that ex-

cellent artist, T. C. Healy, who has been here
about two weeks. This one piece stamps
Mr. Ilealy as an artist of real talent. The
friends of the Gov. will recognise this por-

trait at once, as it is “so natural it almost
speaks,” as wo heard a visitor say. By its
side hung portraits of R. O. Sweeny, and
General Karns, of Minneapolis, which will be
recognized as excellent portraits.

The qnilt and patch work, and other nee-
dle-work department was full. The ladies of
St, Paul seemed to have busily prepared for
the occasion, and the articles exhibited cer-
tainly do credit to the busy fingers of the
fair work women.

The variety and beauty of the patterns and
articles will, ofcoarse attract the fair sex to
this chamber to-day in crowds. The display
is really fine. We will to-morrow make ful-
ler note of these articles, with description of
each, names ofmakers, &c. This being some-
what out of our fine, a good judge of those
matters will accompany us.

Mr. Whitefield, an artist who resides
among us, has a large space devoted to paint-
ings, chiefly views in Minnesota, which at-
tracted much attention. Some elegant bind-
ing from the Pioneer office, a case of furs
from Mosley’s, several specimens of wax
work, cases ofmillinery and fancy dry goods,
by different exhibitors, filled up the tables.

Fuller notice of all these departments, and
the articles exhibited will he given to-mor-
row.

The weather was beautiful and mild during
the whole day, and gives prospect of contin-
uing so until the Fair closes.

The number ofpeople on the ground was
not very great, still quite a number of visi-
tors were present. The receipts must have
been pretty good for the first day.

PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAV.

To-day, will be one of the principal attrac-
tions to the Fair, iu the shape of the Balloon
ascension, at 10 o’clock A. M., from the Fair
Grounds. In the afternoon the trial of hor-
ses will occur at the Hunting Park course,
two miles west of the city. This will be
wholly under the control of the Managers of
State Fair, and will be doubtless largely at-
tended by many who have never been on a
Race course before. Want of space only
prevented the managers from having it with-
in the grounds, as is usual in such cases.—
The members Tickets admit the holders to
the course.

SECOND DAY

Grand BaUoon Ascension—New Entries—Over Two
Thousand Persons on the Ground—The Trial of
Horses at the Race Track-.

Yesterday was the most successful of the
two days yet, as it appeared by the number
of persons on the grounds, and the receipts.
The day opened unpleasantly—but about 9
o’clock the clouds cleared away, and rendered
the crowded grounds a gay scene. The prin-
cipal feature of the forenoon was the

BALLOON ASCENSION,
by Mr. Markok, proprietor of the mammoth
Balloon, “Minnesota,” accompanied by
Messrs. S. S. Eaton, and H. H. Brown.—
The Balloon was inflated at the Ghs Works,
towed over to the grounds, and all things
being ready, the aeronauts stepped into the
car about 10£ o’clock, and the ropes being let
go, sailed iuto the etherial space in grand
style. The wind was blowing in a Northerly
direction quite brisk, and the Balloon soon
disappeared over towards White Bear Lake
with its precious load. Mr. Markoe had
with him the Mountain Barometer, (used in
calculating altitudes,) formerly carried by
the explorer, Niccoliett, and now the prop-
erty of the Minnesota Historical Society.—
The voyageurs seemed highly pleased with
the trip through the heavens they were about
to make, and received the adieus of their

friends without emotion. We presume they
will not make a very long trip, as the settle-
ments do not extend more than 5q miles in
that direction. The ascension was pronounc-
ed by all to have been a successful and wel
arranged affair.

The officers were busy again during the
forenoon with the entries. The following is
the

LIST OF ENTRIES

made yesterday morning:
108. J. W. Bond, St. Paul. G quilts.
109. J. B. Stockton, Winona. Wire and

Picket Fence.
110. A. Chemilin. St. Paul. 2 drawings

2 boquets.
111. A. Levering, St. Paul. 1 saddle

horse, 1 buggy horse.
112. Miss Creek, St. Paul. 2 sample

mats.
113. Jps. Anderson. St. Paul. 1 Leices-

ter Buck, 1 hay rack.
114. Miss R. A. Baker, St. Paul, lease

millinery.
115. Mrs. N. Bradley, St. Paul. 1 dah-

lia, 1 Lamp mat.
116. Cyrus Gray, Ramsey county. 14

varieties potatoes, 50 varieties of vegetables
of al' kinds.

117. O. 11. Parkor, St. Paul. 1 Lilly
safe.

118. John S. Prince, St. Paul. 1 yoke
Cattle.

119. Dan. Morrison, JSt. Paul. 2 pair
chickens, 1 do. pigeons.

120. John B. Furbcr, Cottage Grove. 4
varieties Potatoes, 5 pounds butter, 1 box
honey, 1 bushel G weeks turnips.

121. Geo. Townsend, Columbus, Anoka
county. 2 egg plants, 1 lot pepper.

122. F. Wipperraan, .St. Paul. Map of
St. Paul.

123. Robt. Mason, St: Paul. Specimen
of Penmanship.

124. Miss Mary Barton, St. Anthony. 1
water color painting.

125. Miss Sarah Barton, St. Anthony. 1
oil painting, 1 water painting.

120. D. 1. lanner, 1 jar butter.
127. John Rierden, St. Paul. 1 Cochin

china fowl, 2 roosters Cochin china.
128. T. M. Newsou & Co., St. Paul.—

Specimens of plain snd ornamental card
printing.

|29. J. P. Plummer, Brooklyn. 1 grade

130. Geo. Wood, St. Paul. 1 pair boots.
131. Mrs. Mary Amn Venier, St. Paul. 1

piece Chinese 6ilk.
132. Gillett & Perkins, St. Paul. 6

Western Reserve cheeses.
133. Benjamin Thomson, St. Paul. Pair

of best trotting filly mares, Mary Owens and
Laura Jenks.

134. Mrs. Nugent, St. PauL 1 worked
merino cape, 1 clove basket.

135. Samuel G. Sloan, St. PauL 1 bay
trotting filly—NellyBly.

I*6. Col* Martin, St Paul. 1 trotting
Uen - 1 stylish saddle horse—Black Hawk.

137. Geo. Plumb, St Paul 1 Edwards’
rotary gauge shmgle machine.

? C8 ’ St’ Paul * 1 P ft*r twinmatched black mares.
IS' S' 8J mond *> St- Paul. 1 draft horse.
141 Wii
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Paul * 1 patent collar.
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0n Buchanan, St. PauL 1 Can-adtan stallion, full breed.

Po if‘J‘ B
; Galusha and R. Gibbons, St.Paul, 2 sacks flour ma( ]e in St Paul 1 dowheat raised in St. Paul

’
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La?yJ

Gnild - Grovelanff. *1 em-broidered cape, 1 do table cover, 1 do scarf 1do pm cushion, 1 do fancy piece, 1 do sim-
pers. r

.

P> p* Madden, Groveland. 3 flat
haDd boquets, 3 Pyramid boquets.

145. L. M. Ford, Groveland nursery, 3
mountain sprout melons, 3 sweet melons, 3
Long Island melons, G parsnips, G white largefiat turnips, ,6 large globe turnips, G vegeta-ble oysters, 3 early Bossom Beet, 6 earlv
Blood Beet Turnip, G white sugar beet 5
oval egg plants, 3 early long purple eg*
plants, :> plain parsley, 3 doable curled do.,
i bushel red onions, 3 Boston squashes, 3
summer crook neck squash, 3 winter do, 3
bushel scallops, 3 bushel scallops, 3 green
Bergen 2° varieties Verbenas, 20 Fluschias,

, do Germaniums, collection ofgreen house
plants, 3 kinds osiers or basket willows !

146. J. J. Silk, Dacota. 1 bushel neshan-nock potatoes, £ do short Potatoes.
147. E. C. Belote, St. Paul. 1 pair match

horses.
148. Jfoses Rexler, Dacotah.
149. Rodney Parker, St. Paul. 1 brood

mare and colt, colt 11 weeks old.
150. Miss Susan Gress, St. Paul, 1 quilt

stitched. ”

151. Wm. Napier, St. Paul, 1 pair draught
horses.

152. George Napier, St. Paul, 1 pair car-
riage horses.

153. Wm. C. Gray, St. Paul. 1 single bug-
gy horse, named “Sam.”

154. Mrs. Wm. Wakefield, 3t. Paul, 1
case embroidery-

-155. Coombs & Bro., St. Paul, 1 case fine
Books, &c.

15G. G. H. Pond, “Oak Grove,” Henne-
pin county. 3 apples raised in Hennepin
county.

157. Mrs. Jane Roberts, St. Paul. 1 ot-
toman cover.

158. J. W. Selby, St. Paul. 3 boquets.
159. Theodore Ayd, St. Paul. Sample

lurnips, Beets, Cabbage aud black carrots.
160. E. C. Belote, St. Paul. 1 fancy

chair.
IG2. W. Weiss, St. Paul. 1 jar vinegar,

1 double do.
IG2. Miss Carrie Branson, St. Paul. 1

patch quilt.
163. Jas. Napier, St. Paul. 1 family horse.
164. Alexander Buchanan, Hennepin Co.

1 Durham Bull, 20 months old, 4 Essex
pigs.

165. Mrs. John B. Brisbin, St. Paul, 1 em-
broidered dressing gown.

They were compelled to close the entry
books about noon. Quite a number of
articles were left on exhibition, which could
not be entered for premiums.

A GLANCE AT THEDEPARTMENTS
Grain and Garden Vegetables.—Bat few ad-

ditions had been made to the large stock of
articles in this department, which attracted
much attention.

We noticed some domestic grapes grown
near Minneapolis (no name attached,) and
some apples raised in Hennepin Co. which
were the only specimens of the kind in the
fair.

Tho variety of vegetables, and their gene-
ral excellence prevents us from specifying ano
lots.

Cattle, and Horses —This department was
quite full yesterday, and presented a better

j array of filled stalls than the day previous.
! The principal exhibitors were D. Ilopkins, J.

' M. Winslow. A. 11. Mills, T. B. Galusha,
Coolbaugh & Bigelow, John S. Prince, W.
11. Ingorsall, I. B. Mitchell, J. C . Whitney,
&c. There were some splendid animals ex-
hibited, and this department was well filled
with spectators all day.

Sheep,'Swine and Poultry. —Some sheep, by
Joseph Anderson, of kinds, and one or
two swine, not marked, were all the addi-
tions to this department since the day before.

Farming Implements and Machinery. —Some
plows, hoes, shovels, &c., from from the agri-
cultural warehouse of McCloud & Bro., St.
Paul, were the principal addition to this de-
partment. Among the agricultural imple-
ments on exhibition is a corn sheller of an
entirely new pattern, recently invented, and
which works like a charm, cleaning off the
grains so perfectly that not a single one is
ever found on the cob, after passing through
the machine. It works so easily that a boy
ten years old can do as much work in a giv-
en time as a rtrong-bodied man with the old
shelters. Practised men who have cximined
it pronounce it perfect. A beautiful fanning
mill from Cossitt, Morgan & Co., St. Antho-
ny, was on the ground, and some feed chop-
ping machines, cob mills, &c., constituted the
principal lots in this department.

Manufactures.—A.groap ofsplendid and fan-
cy buckets and tubs, made from cedar wood,
an 1 got up in a tasteful manner, from the fac-
tory of Gillpatrick & Eaton, St. Anthony, at-

tracted much attention in this room. They
were certainly of elegant workmanship, and
the ladies invariably exclaimed, “ Oh, how
nice!” Mr. G: informs us that his facilities for
munufacturing wooden ware are about equal
to 1000 buckets, and 75 tubs per week. This
is, we believe, the only manufactory of the
kind in the Territory.

Germaine & Co., St. Anthony, also exhib-
ited some beautiful cast iron bedsteads, sug-
gestive ofcool sleeping and no bed bugs iu

the summer—also, one burglar alarm lock,
an ingenious contrivance. McCloud & Bro:
St. Paul, exhibited some beautiful tools.—
The saddlery trade was represented by fine
displays from the shop 3 of Mart. Drew, and
M. Levoy. ‘M. W. Carlisle exhited a model
for patent head blocks for saw mills. Some
mysterious bundles atttractcd attention, and
an examination showed that they were exhib-
ited as samples of neatness in tying up bun-

dles of goods; ¦Tm. Nicholson, exhibitor.—
A. 11. Cavcnder, and some exhibitor un-

known, had some superb slcighß and bug-
gies in this department. There were also
two shingle machines in operation on the

ground.
Fine Arts Department —This spacious room

was crowded all day long, aud so densely
that wc found it almost impossible to use
the note book and pencil, as we were jostled
around by the crowd, attracted by the beau-
tiful display. The e legant views by White-
field and Mr.Tuttle’s splendid diguerotifpes,
ambrotypc l, and photographs, on the east
wall, had a continual crowd around them.
Near by hung some specimens of the typo-
graphical art, from the Times office. Nu-
merous drawings and paintings by ladies,
principally, hurg around the room. J. W.
Bond exhibited a splendid oil painting called
“Meditation.”

Tlwre wero numerous exhibitions' of skill
in shell aud wax and hair work, from various
persons, but by far the most numerous and
large display was needle work. Tho array
of all feminine articles under the sun of ev-
ery conceivable use and show was endless.—
As we don’t know the names of half these


